Significant activities of extracellular enzymes from a brown tide in the coastal waters of Qinhuangdao, China.
Brown tides of Aureococcus anophagefferens have occurred annually in the coastal waters of Qinhuangdao since 2009. High levels of dissolved organic matter (DOM) are always measured during bloom periods. Study focusing on the effect of DOM on the occurrences of brown tides in this area is scare by far. To analyze the efficiency of DOM hydrolysis by different groups of microorganisms and the possible influence of DOM on the formation of brown tides, extracellular enzymes such as α, β-glucosidases (α, β-GLUs), leucine aminopeptidase (LAP) and alkaline phosphatase (AP) as well as other environmental parameters were analyzed during a pre-bloom period of A. anophagefferens in June 2014. Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) and phosphorus (DOP) contributed more than half of the total dissolved nutrient pools. Approximately 60-70% of the enzyme activities were associated with phytoplankton of size >5 μm. The hydrolysis rates of LAP were approximately 5 to 20 fold higher than those of AP and α, β-GLUs. The ratios of β-GLU activities: LAP activities indicated the hydrolysis potential related to proteins rather than polysaccharides. The differences in turnover time among the enzymes suggested that DOP was firstly hydrolyzed and recycled in the water in the early minutes, followed by the hydrolysis of DON and dissolved organic carbon (DOC)(in hours). Results suggest that the hydrolysis of DOM, in particular DOP, might significantly contribute to the occurrences of brown tides in the coastal waters of Qinhuangdao, China.